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Baby Chicks

 

(Pu Fa! "

Write of
once, as we should have your or.

der three Weeks In
some breeds. Home, Florin will

G. K. Wagner Chickery ers. Mr, and Mrs. George Mum-| program in the

ELIZABETHTOWN R. D, 2, PA, |! per, Florin, are the new own-| Brethren In ChristPHONE 7.3745 8.tfc : |
ers of the shop. | Sunday evening at

Turkey Poults

Every Week
Call for

| CHILDREN'S SHOP
| CHANGES OWNERSHIP ™

The children’s shop

on East Main

known as the Johnson's

Ducklings

located! CHILDREN TO
Street formerly I :

Chil-Price List at

advance on dren's Shop has changed own-

 

 

PRESENT PROGRAM

The children of the

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.|
Thursday, May 5 "Work Progresses [Sale Register

| On Renovation
Messiah|

present

Manheim|

Church,

7 o'clock.

 

Quality Meats ;
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BIRDSEYE

Fruits &

      won't interrupt your cooking if you use bottle
IP ro0DSs

Vegetables home comfort. Ward Bottle Gas, Ephrata.

DEPENDABLE UNINTERRUPTED MOUNTJoy

gas.

High Winds and Falling Trees
Use

gas stove and gas water heater for uninterrupted, dependable

HOMECOMFORT

a

 

For Summer Driving

Just Installed Latest Model

‘Have Your Motor Tuned Up

Motor Analyzer & Distributor Tester
 

We Specialize In—

Ignition-Generators, Motor Tune-Up

“Complete Car Care
»

 

LET US INSPECT YOUR CAR NOW
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#8 Our regular fine quality all wool worsted 3

suits in grays, blues, and oxford. A full 8

line of sizes including shorts, stouts, and ’

half stouts. Sack and Frock styles. PLAIN cLotuiNG pe. Sccond Floor

Hows — 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. HAGER S
Friday — 9 A. M. to 9 P M. 25-31 West King Street

Closed Mondays! Lancaster, Pa.

200000000000
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New Spring Coats
Entire

530 to *46
Regularly $37.50 to $57.50. Lovely new

coats skillfully tailored of fine quality
wool gabardines, wool poplins, nubby
weaves and crepes. Sizes 10 to 20 and

291% to 51 1a.

Entire Stock of Bonnets

$3.34 to $4.84
$3.98 to $5.50 NeatlyRegularly

fine quality fabrics in straw cloth, mate
lesses, imported laces, crepes . . . over
buckram, wire and felt foundations.

AliWoolSweaters, $4.94

Irregs.

green,

Net Prayer Coverings .
Nylon Pucker Fabrics,

Reg. $1.10 -

Men's Ready-Made Suits
Regularly $49.75 to $62.50

$42.25 to $53

Phone Mt. Joy 3-8371

of $7.95 Quality.
beautiful wool coat sweater during Hager's

Anniversary
gray,

Stehman & Herr
MOTOR CLINIC

 

Plain Clothing Dept.

  
Stock Reduced 209%!

made ol

Save $3 on a

black.
and wine.

4 for 51.44

Sale! Navy, rose,

blossom blue,

74c yd.$1.39

FLORIN, PENNA.
{
{

on
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Hager's 134th Anniversary
Offers Outstanding Special Values in the

 

Of Water System
The water renovations ad.

il vepates have proceeded on two |

fronts during the last week. |

| Workmen were busy replacing |

| a valve which would not close|

| fully at the cemetery reservoir. |

A cut-In was made in the line

just front of* the old valve and

|a new valve inserted. The)

| work was completed last Seber

All lines were then put in|

| service, and the 1,000,000 gal- |
lon standpipe water level was|

raised to the new higher pres-
sure.

| day.

Engineer J. A. Michels ex-|

plained that while the cemetery|

valve was not holding, the |

| moment any attempt would be|

go to raise the water level |

in the new standpipe above|

| that of the cemetery level then |

the higher water ran over the

cemetery reservoir and down|

the cemetery. This was al

waste of water and intol-|

erable condition.

The second front found a lot |

of work completed near week's|
end. To date ‘workmen have |

completely rénovated and re

paired one of the filter beds at]

the Filter House. All of the|

sand and- gravel were removed, |

and the underground lateral

system completely replaced. By

Saturday, new sand and gravel
will have been placed on the

filter beds and the entire filter

completely disenfected and put

| back into use.

| The repairs to the filler bed

were absolutely essential. Thru

| the years, the beds had become

clogged, both with reference to

the sand and the laternal sys-

| tem. The clogging was princi-

| pally due to two causes, the En-

gineer explained. First, the

| washing of the filters could

never be efficient due to lack

| of proper volume of water. To

wash filters so as to dislodge

| and remove the mud and silt of

the surface waters brought to

them, a volume of water equal

to the area of the bed and of a

depth of at least thirty inches

is required cach minute. This

figures out to around 2800 gal-

lons per minute. The greatest

dscharge the pumps can gener-

over

an

 

 
ate is about 900 gallons per|

| minute for washing purposes.

The usual discharge to the]

water system is 700 gallons per

| minute: To get a discharge of|

nearly four times the usual one|

| requires either a new special

pump or the construction of an

elevated tank. Comparative|

costs show that the pump is

more economical, and it will be|

installed as another feature of

| the improvements to be made

| to the Water System. The new|

pump will provide a discharge|

| of 2800 gallons per minute at|

| a 40 feet head. |

 

Another cause for clogging

of the filter beds is the charac- |

| ter and condition of the water.

The secret of modern filter |
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Ramble along behind this handy
little buggy . . . Apply Scotts like a
miser ,..save Turf Builder and
seed, as well as your time,

Junior - $7.95 17" model - $12.85

Scots TURF BUILDER®
Complete food brightens grass color, |
thickens turf, strengthens roots to make
your lawn a show place, Feed

2500 sq ft - $2.50; 5000 sq ft - $3.95
Scotts. LAWN SEED

Cheaper by the yard because each
| pound” is crammed with : millions of

perennial grass seeds. {

1 1b, 500 sq ft- $1.85
{ 5 Ibs, 2500 sq ft - $8.85

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Incorporated

MOUNTJOY, PA.

| E. and Maud G. Funk Estate.

{

Two Families
Welcomed Into

Town By Jaycees
Two new families were wel-

 

Thursday, May 12, — On the

premises on S. Lemon Street,

Rohrerstown Road, in East

Petersburg, A public sale of

used lumber. Sale at 1:00 p.m.

by Eli Ginder. Ruhl, auct.
comed . into Mount Joy by the

Friday, May 13 —a public local JoyCees. Mr. and Mrs

sale of real estate and personal

|

Alvin Collins and their three

property, on the premises S. E.| children arrived in Mount Joy

| of Elizabethtown, 1'; miles a- from their former home in

long Swanger Road close 10| perry County. They are resid-
Longenecker's Meat Market. ing on West Donegal Street.

Sale at 6:30 p.m. by Raymond

|

prs John Landis and Miss
Inners. Dupes, Auct.

——————— lins.

Saturday, May 14 — "along Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith,
| the road leading from Mount Marietta Avenue, were welcom-

| Joy to Marieita, close to Wol-| oq into Mount Joy by Mrs.

| gemuth’s Mill, a public sale of warren Hayman and Mrs. Nic-
| household goods,

ment and tools.

poultry equip-

Sale at 12:30
| holas Leitner. The Smiths with

 

their nine-month-old daughter

pm. by Howard Wolgemuth.| to Mount Joy from

Duees, Auct. Chester. The family attends

the local Catholic church. Mr.

Saturday, May 14, 12:30 p.| Smith is a fifth grade teacher

m. on the premises at 562 W.| in the Manheim Central School.
Market St, Marictta, a full err. ff) en

line of household goods. Benj.

R. Funk, executor of the John Pre-School Tests

Gilbert, Auct. Slated Wednesday

At Maytown
The pre-school tests for chil-

dren entering the “first

the East Donegal .Township

Schools ‘next fall “will Jo given

Wednesday, May from

a.m. to 2:30. p.m. test

Thursday, May 19—a public

sale of valuable real estate and

personal property, on the prem-

ises located in Elizabethtown,

at 171 East High Street. A 2'2

story frame dwelling, garage,

and household goods. Sale at, on

6:30 p.m. by Lizzie L. Gale-|9

bach Estate, Samuel W. Heisey,

|

will be given in the

Executor. Dupes, Auctioneer. ton School at Florin and the

— Elementary School at Maytown.

All children who expect to en-

ter first grade must take the

test.

Registration for children who

;

May 21 — at 1:00

on the premises at 36 Brandt

Bldg., Salunga, a public sale of

household goods and antiques

Saturday,

by Oscar Newcomer. Spahr will enter kindergarten or first

Auct. grade next fall is still being

carried on. To date 81 have

Saturday, May 21st — on the been registered for first grade

and 25 for kindergarten.

®

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

premises, mid-way between Mt.

Joy and Florin, real estate,

household goods, etc. by Paul

Baker & Ruth Baker. C. Frank,

Auctioneer.
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Elmer G. Strickler
Elizabethtown, Pa. Phone 7-5177

“YOU BUY ONLY THE INSURANCE

YOU NEED UNDER MY

 

house operation, is to improve

the character of the water be-

fore it is brought to the beds.

There are several methods of

improving the water before fil-

tration. Principally they con- COMPLETE

sist in settling out the mud and 3 > :

silt by flocculations and by Family Sec

settling. Flocculation is mere Fire - - Auto - - Life

Accident & Health - -
ly adding alum to the water so

that a gel is formed which in

settling enmeshes the silt and Hospitalization

bacteria with it. Settling of

course is merely permitting the AND MORTGAGE 5-11

water to have enough time in

 

the sedimentation beds to per-

mit it to drop its load of silt

and mud to the bottom of the!

tank.

To get better fiocculation, the

alum must be dissolved in the

right quantities and it should

be stirred slowly into the wa-

ter. This process is accomplish-

ed with a flocculator. A floccu-

lator is planned to be installed

later in the season. To get more

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, May 14th

12:30 p.m. (D.S.T.)

West Market

MARIETTA

 
562 Street

ruil line of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
including furniture, Appliances,

ia ear 2 : assware, etc., ete, of the late
settling time, either more sedi- Glassware etc ie, of 1 J

: . John E. and Maud G. Funk
mentation beds must be provid-| getate: being offered for Sale

ed or other means must be by

{ schemed to get the same re- Benj. R. Funk
sults with the existing equip- Executor

ment. A plan has been evolved

to do this and it will be des-

cribed in a subsequent article

to appear in the Bulletin.

 
Sale Supv. By

Charles Auction Service
of Lancaster

Paul Gilbert, Auct. 17 2¢
 

PUBLIC SALE
i OF we

USED LUMBER

Thursday, May 12, 1955
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale on the

premises on S. Lemon St. (Roherstown Road) in East

Petersburg, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.

 

1428 FT. 3 x 6 - 23 RAFTERS

1600 FT. 6 x 8 - 40 FT.

1200 FT. 6 x 10 - 40 FT.

1680 FT. 6 x 7 - 20 FT.

1380 FT. 4 x 5 - 28 FT.

990 FT. 4x5 -20FT.

3952 FT. 4 x 5 - 16 FT.

2880 FT. 4 x 4" - 12 FT.

2560 FT. 2 x 12" - 16 FT.

1900 FT. 1 x 12 -:12 FT.

4800 FT. OUTSIDE BOARDS
1800 FT. GIRDERS
5500 FT. JOISTS
6000 FT. ROOFING LATH
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT MENTIONED

Sale to begin at 1:00 P. M. when terms will be made

known by

ELI GINDERJ. H. Ruhl, Auctioneer

Wilma Dommel visited the Col-|

grade in|

Ww ashing-|

PUBLICSALE
hy —OF—

REAL ESTATE and PERSONAL PROPERTY

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 19585
Southeast of Elizabethtown, 1'2 miles along Swanger

'Road close to Longenecker's Meat Market.
A lot of land consisting of two acres more or less, thereon

 

"erected a

1% Story|

FrameHouse
rooms, a. well of never failing: Water, some fruit. This is

 

”
with 7

a good location on which to ‘Build,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

chairs, rockers, dishes, cooking’ utensils.Cook stove,
ANTIQUES

Two sinks, sideboard, old rockers, chairs, glass ware; dishes,
two doughtrays, small stove. : A

TOOLS
A lot of automobile mechanic tools, other tools, and a lot of

articles too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 6:30 P. M. when conditions will be

made known by

Raymond TonersWalter Dupes, Auctioneer

taM73

PUBLICSALE
wrtCYen

Household Goods ~ Poultry Equipment —- Tools

Saturday, May 14th, 1955
Along Route 141, leading from Mount Joy to Marietta, close

to Wolgemuth's Mill,

G.E. Electric Stove, Dutch Oven Kitchen Range
Norge Refrigerator

|Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, 10-Piece Dining Room. Suite, .5-Piece
Chrome Dinette Set, Kitchen Stool, 4-Piece bedroom suite, with
cedar wardrobe and chest of drawers, double bed spring and
mattress, single bed and spring, large chest of ‘drawers, three
)x12 rugs, throw. rugs, Davenport,’ two Studio Couches, two 3:
piece parlor suites, clothe hamper, library ‘tables, end ‘tables,
chairs and rocking chairs, crib and mattress, play pen, panel
fence for play pen, Reed baby co#ich, child’s bed, child's table,
chair and rocker, wash stand, wood chest, magazine’ racks, book
shelves, hassocks, porch glider, window fan, small stands, card
able, 8-quart pressure cooker, Hamilton Beach Mix Master, Bl-
|ectric butter churn, cloth drying rack, electric kitchen clock,
|electric alarm clock, clothe tree, waffle iron, two electric toast-
lers, GE Hot Point Iron, electric table and floor lamps, 30 ni
home-made brooms, electric washing machine, two gallon ice
lecream freezer, tin canner, 100 tin cans (new), two lawn chairs,
lelectric coil water heater, bathroom scales, hanging scales, mir-
rors, blinds, dishes, cooking utensils, empty crocks and jars, gal-

lon thermos jug, RCA Victor Radio and record player comb.,
very good condition.

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Nests, feeders, fountains Little Giant Automatic fountains, 48

gals. aluminum roof paint, Adhesive paint for roofs, egg sander,
|Eggomatic large egg grader, Purina round hanging broiler’ and
{chicken feeders with grills, Roto-Tiller, 1 HP Roto-Ette, Power
mower and hand mower, wheelbarrow power sprayer with 1 HP
motor - will spray trees, hand sprayer, Trumbone sprayer, 3-
|gallon tank and fire gun. Air compressor with 1 HP motor, sev-
|eral hundred feet of %; in. pipe, 800 ft. '¢ in. pipe, pipe fittings,
{used lumber, spout hangers and fittings, rubber tire wheelbar-
row, 1 HP electric motor 4 HP electric motor, electric: cords,
tomato stakes, blow torch, hoes, rake, coaster wagon, wire
frames, tire chains, digging iron, tools, six bottles linament,
Suncro Magnetic jig saw, model 201 extra blades, automatic wa-
ter bowl for cow, used Rockwool - approximately 50 bags; Coop-
ers Industrial steam cleaner, buckets, short ladders, and a lot
of gold fish, fruit drier, enamel top table, fruit, McAlister elec-
tric sweeper, flower pedestal, bottle capper, and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 12:30 when conditions will be made known

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer
Kraybill & Kraybill, Clerks Howard Wolgemuth

Refreshments will be served by the Sunshine Band S. S.
Class of Cross Road Church. 17-3¢

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate — Implements — Household Goods

Thursday, May 12, 1955
Two miles west of Maytown, three miles south of Bain-

bridge, close to Rowenna.
A lime stone farm of 52 acres, 107 perches. Large meadow

with fresh water stream running full length of farm, thereon erec-
ted BANK BARN, COW STABLE with 10 stanchions, STABLE
for 25 head of steers, TOBACCO SHED annexed to barn with
stripping room and cellar. CONCRETE BLOCK MILK HOUSE,
CORN BARN, PIG STY, CHICKEN HOUSE, lange

21, Story

LIMESTONE HOUSE
covered with stucco

 

 

|

|
{
|

|

by

 

 

 

and
Mueller Climate control Oil Burner, Hot air heat, electric hot wa-

containing 9 rooms, large hall. New

fer heater, two electric water cisterns, one well water, one rain
water, two wells of water.

Due to death this farm will be sold. Possession can be had
immediately. House can be seen by calling J. D. Roland, Mount
Joy 3-5357.

IMPLEMENTS
Allis Chalmers B Tractor with starter and lights, Dise Plow,

Cultivator, Trail type grass mower with hydraulic lift attachment,
corn planter, tobacco planter, New Idea manure spreader, land
roller, spike harrow, score and scraper, Allis Chalmers 24 disc
harrow, McD 11 disc grain & fertilizer drill. Simons rubber tire
wagon with bed, tobacco ladders, Papec hammer mill, walking
plows, one horse cultivators, electric fence wire, roll of 6 ft. musk-
rat wire, tray rubber tire wheelbarrow, 4 can Wilson milk cooler,
single round bottom wash tank, steel drums. endless rubber belt,
'shovels, fork, chains, tobacco lath, corn, hay, and straw by the
ton, Electric motor '4 h.p., Irocust Posts.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Kalamazoo Kitchen Range with oil burner. unit, Columbia

Kitchen Range, Frigidaire Electric Range, large size Estate .Heat-
rola, Coal fired. These stoves are in very good condition, pracical-
ly like new. Cold Spot electric refrigerator, five piece Chrome
Dinet Breakfast set, Double Utility Cabinet, kifchen stool, three-
piece living room suite, two extra chairs, studio couch, Philco TV
Set and antenna, small radio, two knee hole desks, desk and Book-

| case Combination, 5-piece bedroom suite, beds and springs, wash-
stands, bureaus.

ANTIQUES
Top. cupboard, pine sideboard, six leg drop leaf table, pine

chest, woodbox, doughtray, iron kettle and three foot, extension
table, small. tables, rocking .chairs,”g¢hairs, porch chairs, Kenmore
electric sweeper with<attachments, electric floor andtablelights,
smoking stand, mirrors, steamer trunk, bedding, linens, dishes,
cooking utensils, two sleds, a lot of new empty ‘quart jars, by the
dozen; and a lot of articles too numerous to mention.

Sale will start at 12:30. Real Estate will be offered at 2 p.m.,
when conditions will be made known by

Landis & Miller, Clerks 4
| Alfred C. Alspach; Attorney John D. Roland

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

I 16-3c Executor of the Henry L. Leese Estate  


